Mockingbird Flying Club

Family Friendly
Insurance provided
Maintained aircraft
All aircraft IFR equipped
Hangars
Internet scheduling
Mentors
Camaraderie
Financially sound
Consistent leadership
Low rates
Based at Sioux Falls Airport (KFSD)

Saratoga Panel

1981 Piper Saratoga
N82965
PA32-301
300 HP, 16 GPH
6 person 170 MPH
Garmin GTN750
XM Weather
IFR Equipped

Est. 1967

Typical Saratoga trips from Sioux Falls:
Omaha
1 hr 0 min
Minneapolis 1 hr 10 min
Des Moines 1 hr 16 min
Fargo
1 hr 23 min
Rapid City 1 hr 56 min
Kansas City 2 hr 00 min
Chicago
2 hr 50 min
Denver
2 hr 56 min

1981 Piper Saratoga

1980 Piper Archer II
1977 Piper Archer II
N81977
N7825F
PA28-181
180 HP, 9 GPH
4 person 130 MPH
Garmin 430W
XM Weather
IFR Equipped

PO Box 91332
Sioux Falls, SD 57109

1980 Piper Archer II

1977 Piper Archer II

The Mockingbird Flying Club offers
affordable flying to members from all
walks of life:

Rates
(subject to change)

http://www.mockingbirdflyingclub.org

If one of your goals is to learn to fly,
Mockingbird offers beginning flight instruction.
If you have your pilot’s license, but have
not flown for a while, Club Membership is
an excellent way to get back into it!
If you are interested in working on an
advanced rating(s), or simply wish to
maintain proficiency, Club instructors
and fellow members are readily available
to guide you, or act as safety pilots.
The Mockingbird Flying Club has been in
existence for over 50 years, and consists
of professionals, students, and a variety of
other individuals who all share a love of
flying. Members all work to maintain the
aircraft and the Club’s financial stability.
The Mockingbird Board of Directors
meets regularly to keep the Club moving
forward with Club operations, aircraft
upgrades, and improvements.

Shares - The share price is negotiated
between Shareholder and Buyer.

How do I become a member?
1. Check the website, or contact the
Club President to inquire about share
availability, currrent rates, etc.
2. Make arrangements to purchase a
share.
3. Fill out an application, and arrange for
a Board Interview with the Club President.
4. Upon acceptance by the Club, complete
your share purchase with the Seller.
5. Arrange for a checkout or instruction
with a Certified Flight Instructor.
Members must complete a checkout
with a CFI for all Club planes the
member plans to fly.
6. Saratoga insurance requires a minimum
of 250 hours total time.
7. Have fun flying the airplanes!

Social opportunities include fall and spring
“birdie parties”, where members
wash and wax all Club planes. There is
an annual business meeting in early December, and an annual banquet in January. There are safety seminars, and/or
group flight reviews offered from time
to time, as well.

Dues - $75 per month. This
amount includes insurance and
fixed costs.
Aircraft Rates - The following hourly
rates are “dry”, which means the flying
Member purchases their own
fuel in addition to the Club
hourly (“hobbs”) charge:
Piper Archer II - $55 / hour
Piper Archer II - $55 / hour
Piper Saratoga - $110 / hour
Assessments: These may
occur if the Club sells or
purchases an aircraft, or if an
extreme financial condition
occurs. Assessments are extremely rare, and do not occur
without membership approval.
(sales tax applies to the above rates)

For additional information,
contact:
Club President - Neil Schmid
c. (605) 321-1334
neil@cirruscommercial.com

